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CHECKLIST OF COMMON PLANTS FOUND 
IN 
ITASCA STATE PARK 
Anita F. Cholewa (Univ. of Minnesota Herbarium) 
and 
Gerald B. Ownbey (Prof. Emeritus, Univ. of Minnesota) 
The following is a list of the common vascular plants of the 
Park, arranged by the general habitat in which they are found. 
Both scientific and common names are provided; plants that 
have been introduced into Minnesota (usually from Europe) 
and have become naturalized are indicated by a"*". This 
checklist is based primarily on an earlier more comprehensive 
"Annotated Checklist of the Seed Plants, Ferns and Fern Allies 
(Division Tracheophyta) for Clearwater County and Itasca 
State Park, Minnesota" by Gerald Ownbey. The earlier check-
list utilized information and specimens collected over fifty years 
by C. 0. Rosenthal, M. L. Grant, J. B. Moyle, and G. B. Own-
bey. Their desire to represent the Itasca flora as comprehen-
sively as possible has made Itasca State Park the most well-
known in the state, in terms of its native and naturalized plants. 
There are 759 species known to occur in the Park. Slightly 
more than half are included in this checklist; the remaining 319 
species are rarely or only occasionally seen. 
Itasca State Park is located within the boreal forest zone, 
though just barely, being on the western edge. Many of the 
plant species, therefore, are typical of the forests found further 
northward or northeastward, but there are other influences as 
well. The tallgrass prairie begins west of the Park and some 
prairie species can be found, especially in the sandy areas, 
near DeSoto and Morrison lakes in the southcentral portion of 
the Park. In addition, there are several hardwood forest "is-
lands" supporting species more typical of the "Big Woods" that 
once covered central and southeastern Minnesota. The many 
lakes and marshes add aquatic plants to the list as well. This 
checklist i_s-~ntended to help you enjoy the botanical diversity of 
Itasca State Park. At present there is no comprehensive de-
scriptive guide to Minnesota's plant life, but a checklist and 
atlas, Vascular Plants of Minnesota, G.B. Ownbey and T. 
Morley, 1991, is available through the University of Minnesota 
Press. 
CONIFER FORESTS - pine, 
spruce, and fir but not bog 
forests. 
Abies balsamea - balsam fir 
Alnus viridis - green alder 
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi - bearberry 
Aster macrophyllus - big-leaved aster 
Carex richardsonii - Richardson's 
sedge 
C. umbellata - sedge 
Corallorrhiza striata - striped coral 
root 
Cornus canadensis - buchberry or 
Canada dogwood 
Cypripedium acaule - pink moccasin 
flower or stemless lady slipper 
Danthonia spicata - wild oats 
Festuca ovina - sheep fescue 
Gaultheria procumbens - wintergreen 
Halenia deflexa - spurred-gentian 
Hepatica americana - hepatica 
Heuchera richardsonii - alum root 
Hieracium scabrum - rough hawkweed 
Liatris aspera - common blazing star 
L. ligulistylis - button blazing star 
Linnaea borealis - twin flower 
Lithospermum canescens - puccoon 
Lycopodium annotinum - bristly 
clubmoss 
L. clavatum - running clubmoss 
L. complanatumC- groundpine 
L. obscurum - groundpine 
Melampyrum lineare - cow wheat 
Monotropa uniflora - Indian pipe 
Oryzopsis asperifolia - rice grass 
0. pungens - rice grass 




Picea glauca - white spruce Cryptotaenia canadensis - honewort U. rubra - slippery or red elm 
Pinus banksiana - jack pine Cypripedium calceolus - yellow lady Uvularia grandiflora - yellow bell wort 
P. resinosa - red or Norway pine slipper U. sessilifolia - pale bellwort 
P. strobus - eastern white pine Desmodium glutinosum - tick-trefoil Vicia americana - vetch 
Pyrola asarifolia - pink pyrola Elymus canadensis - Canada wild rye Viburnum rafinesguianum - arrow-
P. chlorantha - green pyrola E. diversiglumis - wild rye wood 
P. secunda - one-sided pyrola E. hystrix - bottlebrush grass v. trilobum - high-bush cranberry 
Salix humilis - prairie or upland Epilobium angustifolium - fireweed Viola canadensis - Rydberg's violet 
willow Erigeron philadelphicus - white Y. incognita - large-leaved white 
Schizachne pumurascens - false melic flea bane violet 
grass Fraxinus pennsylvanica - red or green V. pubescens - downy yellow violet 
Silene antirrhina - sleepy catchfly ash Vitis riparia - frost grape 
Vaccinium angustifQlium - common Galium triflorum - sweet bedstraw 
blueberry Gentiana andrewsii - closed or bottle 
V. myrtilloides - velvet-leaf blueberry gentian 
Viola incognita - large-leaved white Geranium maculatum - wild geranium 
MIXED FORESTS - both 
violet or spotted cranesbill hardwoods and conifers. 
V. renifolia - kidney violet Hepatica americana - hepatica 
Hieracium kalmii - Can&:.a hawkweed Abies balsamea - balsam fir 
Lathyrus ochroleucus - pale vetch Acer negundo - box-elder 
HARDWOOD FORESTS - Luzula acuminata - wood rush 
A. rubrum - red maple 
Matteuccia struthio11teris - ostrich fem A. saccharum - sugar or hard maple 
maple, basswood, aspen, Oryzo11sis asperifolia - rice grass Achillea millefolium - yarrow 
oak, etc. Osmorhiza claytonii - sweet cicely Agasrnche foeniQglym - giant hyssop 
0. longistylis - sweet cicely Alnus viridis - green alder 
Acer negundo - box-elder Ostrya virginiana - ironwood or hop- Amelanchier humilis - juneberry or 
A. rubrum - red maple hornbeam serviceberry 
A. saccharum - sugar or hard maple Parthenocissus inserta - Virginia A. laevis - juneberry or serviceberry 
A. spicatum - mountain maple creeper or woodbine Aralia nudicaulis - wild sarsaparilla 
Actaea rubra - baneberry Pedicularis canadensis - wood Aster umbellatus - flat-top white aster 
Adiantum pedatum - maidenhair fem lousewort Athyrium angustum - lady fem 
Agrimonia gryposepala - agrimony Phryma leptostachya - lopseed Betula papyrifera - paper birch 
Amphicarpaea bracteata - hog peanut Polygonum cilinode - black bindweed Botrychium virginianum - rattlesnake 
Anaphalis margaritacea - pearly Prenanthes alba - rattlesnake-root fem 
everlasting Pteridium aquilinum - bracken fem Carex gracillima - slender sedge 
Anemone ri11aria - thimble weed Quercus macrocama - bur oak C. tuckermanii - Tuckerman's sedge 
Antennaria parlinii - pussytoes Q. rubra - northern red oak Celastrus scandens - climbing bitter-
A. neodioica - pussytoes Rhus radicans - poison-ivy sweet 
Aquilegia canadensis - columbine Ribes americanum - black currant Clintonia borealis - bead-lily or 
Arenaria lateriflora - sandwort Rubus acridens - raspberry yellow clintonia 
Arisaema triphyllum - Jack-in-the- R. allegheniensis - high-bush black- Comus altemifolia - alternate-leaved 
pulpit berry dogwood 
Aster laevis - smooth aster R. strigosus - red raspberry C. foemina - panicled dogwood 
A. lateriflorus - calico aster Sanicula marilandica - black snake- C. rugosa - round-leaved dogwood 
Betula papyrifera - paper birch root Crataegus roanensis - hawthorn 
Carex gracillima - slender sedge Senecio plattensis - prairie ragwort C. 11unctata - hawthorn 
C.11ensylvanica - Pennsylvania sedge Smilacina racemosa - false Solomon's Diervilla lonicera - bush-honeysuckle 
C. tuckermanii - Tuckerman's sedge seal Dryo,Qteris cristata - shield fem 
Castilleja coccinea - Indian paint Solidago flexicaulis - zigzag golden- D. carthusiana - shield fem 
brush t rod { Echinocystis lobata - wild cucumber 
Circaea lutetia~ - enchanter's S. juncea - early goldenrod Elymus canadensis - Canada wild rye 
nightshade - S. nemoralis - gray goldenrod E. diversiglumis - wild rye 
Comus altemifolia - alternate-leaved Thalictrum dioicum - early mead- Eguisetum sylvaticym - wood horse-
dogwood owrue tail 
C. stolonifera - red-osier dogwood Tilia americana - basswood or Fragaria vesca - wild strawberry 
Corylus americana - hazelnut American linden F. virginiana - wild strawberry 
C. cornuta - beaked hazelnut Ulmus americana - American elm Fraxinus 11ennsylvanica - red or green 
ash 
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Galium boreale - northern bedstraw Sym12horic!!!]2os albus - snowberry Dryo12teris carthusiana - shield fem 
G. triflorum - sweet bedstraw S. occidentalis - wolfbeny E12ilobium glandulQsum - willow herb 
Heur;;hera richardsonii - alum root Tilia americana - basswood or E. Ie12to12hyllum - willow herb 
Humulus lupulus - American hops American linden Equisetum scimoides - dwarf scour-
Lathyrus ochroleucus - pale vetch Trillium cemuum - nodding trillium ing-rush 
Lonicera hirsuta - hairy honeysuckle T. grandiflorum - large-flowered Erio12horum gracile - cotton-grass 
L. tatarica * - tartarian honeysuckle trillium E. viridicarinatum - cotton-grass 
Luzula acuminata - wood rush Ulmus americana - American elm Galium trifidum - small bedstraw 
Maianthemum canadense - wild lily- U. rubra - slippery or red elm Gaultheria his12idula - wintergreen 
of-the-valley or Canada mayflower Uvularia grandiflora - yellow bellwort Gymnoc!!!]2ium dryo12teris - oak fem 
Milium effusum - millet U. sessilifolia - pale bell wort Larix laricina - tamarack or larch 
Monotro12a uniflora - Indian pipe Vicia ·americana - vetch Ledum groenlandicum - Labrador tea 
Muhlenbergia glomerata - wild Viola adunca - hooked violet Lonicera canadensis - fly honeysuckle 
timothy Vitis ri12aria - frost grape L. oblongifolia - swamp fly honey-
Onoclea sensibilis - sensitive fem Zanthoxylum americanum - prickly- suckle 
Oryzopsis as12erifolia - rice grass ash L. villosa - bog or mountain honey-
OsmQfhiza claytonii - sweet cicely suckle 
0. Iongistylis - sweet cicely Lycopus americanus - water hore-
Osmunda cinnamomea - cinnamon BOGS - Includes both bog hound 
fem forests dominated by tama- L. uniflorus - bugle weed 
0. claytoniana - interrupted fem Menyanthes trifoliata - bog buckbean 
Panicym lanuginosum - panic grass rack or black spruce and Mitella nuda - miterwort or bishop's 
P. leibergii - panic grass open floating bogs without cap 
P. linearifoliym - panic grass trees. Moneses uniflora - one-flowered 
Parthenocissys inserta - Virginia pyrola 
creeper or woodbine Alnus incana - speckled alder Monotropa uniflora - Indian pipe 
Pedicularis canadensis - wood Andromeda glauco12hylla - bog Petasites frigidus - coltsfoot 
lousewort rosemary P. x vitifolius - arctic coltsfoot 
Picea glauca - white spruce Arceuthobium 12usi!lum - spruce Picea mariana - black spruce 
Pin us banksiana - jack pine mistletoe Platanthera hyperborea - green rein 
P. resinosa - red or Norway pine Aster 12uniceus - red-stalk aster orchid 
P. strobus - eastern white pine Betula glandulifera - bog birch P. obtusata - blunt-leaved rein orchid 
Poa compressa * -Canada blue grass Bidens connata - swamp beggar-ticks Potentilla 12alustris - marsh cinquefoil 
P. palustris - meadow blue grass Caltha palustris - marsh-marigold Pyrola asarifolia - pink pyrola 
Polygonum cilinode - black bindweed Carex aurea - golden sedge P. secunda - one-sided pyrola 
Po12ulus balsamifera - balsam poplar C. disperma - two seeded sedge Ranunculus recurvatus - hooked 
P. grandidentata - big-tooth aspen or C. gynocrates - sedge crowfoot 
cottonwood C. interior - sedge Rhamnus alnifolia - alder buckthom 
P. tremuloides - trembling aspen C. leptalea - sedge Ribes glandulosum - skunk currant 
Prenanthes alba - rattlesnake-root C. 12au12ercula - bog sedge R. hudsonianum - northern black 
Prunus pensylvanica - pin cherry Chamaedaphne calyculata - leather currant 
P. virginiana - choke cherry leaf R. triste - red currant 
Pyrola chlorantha - green pyrola Circaea al12ina - enchanter's night- Salix candida - sage willow 
Ouercus macrocama - bur oak shade S. pedicellaris - bog willow 
0. rubra - northern red oak Clintonia borealis - bead-lily or S. serissima - autumn willow 
Ribes americanum - black currant yellow clintonia Sarracenia pumurea - pitcher plant 
R. cynosbatii - prickly gooseberry Coptis groenlandica - goldthread Scheuchzeria 12al11stris - scheuchzeria 
Salix bebbiana - Bebb's willow Corallorrhiza trifida - early coral root Scutellaria lateriflora - mad-dog 
S. discolor - pussy willow Comus stolonifera - red-osier dog- skullcap 
S. humilis - prairie or uplancf willow wood Smilaclina trifolia - 3-leaved Solo-
Sambucus 12ube11.~- red-berried elder Cypripedium acaule - pink moccasin mon's seal 
Schizachne 12urnurascens - false melic flower or stemless lady slipper Stellaria crassifolia - fleshy stitchwort 
grass C. calceolus - yellow lady slipper S. longifolia - long-leaved stitchwort 
Smilacina racemosa - false Solomon's C. reginae - showy lady slipper Thelypteris 12alustris - marsh fem 
seal Cystopteris bulbifera - bladder fem Thuja occidentalis - arbor vitae 
S. stellata - false Solomon's seal Drosera rotundifolia - round-leaved Vaccinium oxycoccus - small cran-
Stre12to12us roseus - twisted stalk sun dew 9erry 
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Viola macloskeyi - northern white Heteranthera dubia - water star-grass S. bebbiana - Bebb's willow 
violet Hypericum majus - Canadian St. S. discolor - pussy willow 
V. nephrophylla - northern bog violet John's-wort S. eriocephala - rigid willow 
Iris versicolor - blue flag S. exigua - sandbar willow 
Juncus bufonius - toad rush S. gracilis - slender willow 
AQUATICS - Lakes and J. dudleyi - Dudley's rush S. lucida - shining willow 
rivers and their banks. This J. nodosus - knotted rush Scinms acutus - great bulrush 
Leersia oryzoides - rice cut grass S. fluviatilis - river bulrush does not include bogs. Lemna minor - lesser duckweed S. subterminalis - water club-rush 
L. trisulca - ivy duckweed S. validus - great bulrush 
Acorns calamus - sweet flag Lysimachia ciliata - fringed loosestrife Scl!tellaria galerigulata - marsh 
Agrostis stolonifera * - redtop or L. thyrsiflora - tufted loosestrife skullcap 
creeping bent Megalodonta beckii - water-marigold Senecio congestus - Marsh groundsel 
Alisma triviale - water plantain Mentha arvensis - wild mint Sium suave - water parsnip 
Alnus incana - speckled alder Mimulus ringens - blue monkey Spru:ganium chlorocru:pl!m - green-
Aster borealis - bog aster flower fruited bur-reed 
Bidens cemua - bur-marigold Myriophyllum sibiricum - water- S. eurycarpum - giant bur-reed 
Brasenia sghreberi - water shield milfoil S. fluctuans - floating bur-reed 
Calamagrostis inexpansa - bog reed M. verticillatum - water-milfoil Sphenopholis intermedi3 - wedge 
grass Najas flexilis - naiad grass 
Call3 palustris - wild calla Nuphar luteum - yellow pond lily Spirodela polyrhiza - greater duck-
Campi;inula aparinoides - marsh Nymphaea tuberosa - white water lily weed 
bellflower Pamassia palustris - grass-of-pamas- Stachys palustris - woundwort 
Carex bebbii - Bebb's sedge SUS Thalictrum dasycru:pum - tall mead-
C. pseudocyperus - cyperus sedge Petasites sagittatus - coltsfoot owrue 
C. retrorsa - retrorse sedge Phragmites australis - reed or phrag- Typha latifolia - broad-leaved cattail 
C. stipata - stalked sedge mites Urtica dioica - stinging nettle 
C. vesicaria - inflated sedge Pilea fontana - clearweed Utricularia vulgaris - bladderwort 
C. vulpinoidea - fox sedge Poa palustris - meadow blue grass Verbena hastata - blue vervain 
Ceratophyllum demersum - hornwort Polygonum amphibium - water Zizania palustris - wild rice 
or coontail smartweed 
Cicuta bulbifera - water-hemlock P. coccineum - swamp smartweed 
C. maculata - water-hemlock or P. lapathifolium - smartweed MARSHES SWAMPS AND 
musquash root P. sagittatum - arrow-leaved knotweed SEDGE MEADOWS-These Circaea alpin3 - enchanter's night- Potamogeton gramineus - variable generally have standing shade pondweed 
Cyperus rivularis - shining cyperus P. illinoensis - Illinois pondweed water. This does not include 
Drosera rotundifolia - round-leaved P. natans - floating pondweed bogs. 
sundew P. pectinatus - sago pondweed 
Dulichium arundinaceum - three-way- P. praelongus - white pondweed Acorns calamus - sweet flag 
sedge P. richardsonii - Richardson's pond- Alopecurus aequalis - foxtail 
Eleocharis acicularis - least spike rush weed Asclepias incamata - swamp milk-
E. macrostachya - marsh spike rush P. strictifolil!s - narrow-leaved weed 
Elodea canadensis - waterweed pondweed Aster borealis - bog aster 
Equisetum fluviatile - water horsetail P. vaginatus - sheathed pondweed A. lanceolatus - narrow-leaved aster 
Eupatorium maculatum - Joe-pye P. zosteriformis - eel-grass pondweed A. puniceus - red-stalk aster 
weed Ranunculus aquatilis - water buttercup A. umbellatus - flat-top white aster 
E. perfoliatum - boneset R. gmelinii - crowfoot Bidens cemua - bur-marigold 
Galium tinctorium - Clayton's R. longirostris - stiff crowfoot Calamagrostis inexpansa - bog reed 
bedstraw t R. pensylvanicus - bristly buttercup grass t 
Gentiana andrewsii - closed or bottle Ribes hirtellum - swamp gooseberry C. neglecta - narrow reed grass 
gentian 
#~-
Rumex maritimus - golden dock Caltha palustris - marsh-marigold 
Glyceria borealis - northern manna Sagittaria cuneata - arrowhead Campanula aparinQides - marsh 
grass S. latifolia - duck potato bellflower 
G. canadensis - rattlesnake grass S. rigida - arrowhead Carex aquatilis - water sedge 
G. striata - nerved manna grass Salix amygdaloides - peach-leaved C. aurea - golden sedge 
Heracleum lanatum - cow parsnip willow C. bebbii - Bebb's sedge 
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C. chordorrhiza - creeping sedge Ranunculus 12ensylvanicus - bristly A12ocynum androsaemifolium -
C. comosa - bristly sedge buttercup dog bane 
C. diandra - panicled sedge Ribes hirtellum - swamp gooseberry Aquilegia canadensis - columbine 
C. hystericina - porcupine sedge Rori1212a islandica - marsh cress Arabis glabra - tower cress 
C. lacustris - sedge Rubus 12ubescens - dwarf blackberry Artemisia ludovician3 - wormwood or 
C. lasiocama - wire sedge Rumex cris12us * -curly dock mugwort 
C. rostrata - beaded sedge R. maritimus - golden dock Ascle12ias syriaca - common milkweed 
C. sti12ata - stalked sedge R. orbiculatus - water dock Aster ciliolatus - Lindley's aster 
C. stricta - tussock sedge Salix candida - sage willow A. laevis - smooth aster 
C. vul12inoidea - fox sedge S. 12edicellaris - bog willow Berteroa incana * -hoary alyssum 
Cicuta bulbifera - water-hemlock S. serissima - autumn willow Brassica kaber * -wild mustard 
C. maculata - water-hemlock or Scheuchzeria ualustris - scheuchzeria Bromus ciliatus - fringed brome 
musquash root Scinms acutus - great bulrush B. inermis * -Hungarian brome 
Cirsium muticum - swamp thistle S. atrocinctus - bulrush Calamagrostis Qanad~nsis - blue-joint 
Comus stolonifera - red-osier dog- S. atrovirens - dark green bulrush grass 
wood S. cwerinus - wool-grass Cam12anula rotundifolia - harebell or 
Eleocharis erythro12oda - marsh spike Scutellaria lateriflora - mad-dog bluebell 
rush skullcap Ca12sella bursa-12astoris * -shepherd's 
E12i!Qbium glandulo~um - willow herb Sium suave - water parsnip purse 
E. Ie12to12hyllum - willow herb S12iraea alba - white spirea or meadow Carex 12ensylvanica - Pennsylvania 
EriQDhQrum gracile - slender cotton- sweet sedge 
grass Stachys 12alustris - woundwort C. tenera - sedge 
Eu12atorium maculatllm - Joe-pye S12h~nQ12holis interm~dia - wedge Castilleja cQccinea - Indian paint 
weed grass brush 
E. 12erfoliatum - boneset Stellaria longifolia - long-leaved Chamomilla suaveolens * -rayless 
Fraxinus nigra - black ash stitch wort chamomile 
Galium w12rellum - rough bedstraw Thalictrum dasycamum - tall mead- Chrysanthemum l~urnnt!:!emllffi * -
G. trifidum - small bedstraw owrue Ox-eye daisy or wild chrysanthe-
Geum alep12icum - yellow avens Thely12teris 12alustris - marsh fem mum 
Glyceria striata - nerved manna grass Triadenum fraseri - Marsh St. John's- Cirsium arvense * -Canada thistle 
Helianthus tuberosus - Jerusalem- wort Conyza canadensis - horseweed 
artichoke Triglochin maritima - arrow-grass Cmydalis aurea - golden corydalis 
Heracleum lanatum - cow parsnip Urtica dioica - stinging nettle C. sem12ervirens - pink corydalis 
Hwericum majus - Canadian St. Viola ne12hro12hylla - northern bog Cre12is tectorum * -narrow-leaved 
John's-wort violet hawk's-beard 
Im12atiens capensis - jewelweed or Epilobium angustifolium - fireweed 
touch-me-not Equisetum arvense - field horsetail 
Iris versicolor - blue flag OPEN PLACES - Includes E. hyemale - tall scouring-rush 
Lathyrus 12aiustris - marsh vetch grassy meadows and road- E. 12ratense - meadow horsetail 
Lycopus americanus - water bore- Eragrostis cilianensis * - love grass 
hound sides; often disturbed by Erigeron 12hiladel12hicus - white 
L. uniflorus - bugle weed human activities. flea bane 
Lysimachia ciliata - fringed loosestrife E. strigosus - rough fleabane 
L. thyrsiflora - tufted loosestrife Achillea millefolium - yarrow Eu12horbia glwtos12erma - ridge-
Milium effusum - millet Agastache foeniculum - giant hyssop seeded spurge 
Mimulus ringens - blue monkey Agropyron repens * -quack grass Euthamnia graminifolia - bush-
flower A. trachycaulum - slender wheat grass goldenrod or grass-leaved-golden-
Muhlenbergia glomerata - wild Agrostis scabra - rough bent grass rod 
timothy A. stolonifera * -redtop or creeping Gaillardia 12ulchella * -gaillardia 
Petasites sagittatus - coltsfoot If bent Galium boreale - notthern bedstraw 
Phalaris arundinacea - reed canary Ambrosia artemisiifolia - common Glecoma hederacea * -creeping 
#4· 
ragweed charley grass 
Pilea fontana - clearweed An~mone canadensis - Canada Helianthus giganteus - giant sunflower 
PolygQnum QQQcineum - swamp anemone Hieracium kalmii - Canada hawkweed 
smartweed Antennaria 12arlinii - pussytoes Juncus bufonius - toad rush 
P. sagittatum - arrow-leaved knotweed A. neodioica - pussytoes J. tenuis - slender rush 
Potentilla palustris - marsh cinquefoil Lathyrus venosus - woodland vetch 
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Liatris aspera - common blazing star 
L. ligulistylis - button blazing star 
Linaria vulgaris * -butter and eggs 
Medicago lupulina * -black medick 
Melilotus alba * -white sweet clover 
Mentha arvensis - wild mint 
Nepeta cataria * -catnip 
Oenothera biennis - evening-primrose 
Panicum leibergii - panic grass 
P. linearifolium - panic grass 
Phleum pratense * - timothy 
Plantago major * -plantain 
Poa compressa * -Canada blue grass 
P. pratensis * -Kentucky blue grass or 
June grass 
Polygonum aviculare - doorweed 
P. convolvulus * - black bindweed 
Portulaca oleracea * -purslane 
Potentilla arguta - tall cinquefoil 
P. norvegica - rough cinquefoil 
Prunella vulgaris - self-heal or heal-all 
Rhus glabra - smooth sumac 
R. typhina - staghom sumac 
Rosa blanda - wild rose 
Rubus acridens - raspberry 
R. allegheniensis - high-bush black-
berry 
R. strigosus - red raspberry 
Rudbeckia hirta - black-eyed susan 
Rumex crispus * -curly dock 
R. mexicanus - pale dock 
Secale cereale * - rye 
Senecio pauperculus - balsam ground-
sel 
S. plattensis - prairie ragwort 
Setaria glauca * -yellow foxtail 
S. viridis * -green foxtail 
Silene latifolia * -white campion 
Sisymbrium altissimum * - tumble 
mustard 
Sisyrinchium montanum - blue-eyed 
grass 
Solidago canadensis - Canada golden-
rod 
S. gigantea - late goldenrod 
S. hispida - hairy goldenrod 
S. juncea - early goldenrod 
S. nemoralis - gray goldenrod 
S. rigida - stiff goldenrod 
Sonchus arvensis * - sow thistle 
Stellaria media * -common chick-
weed ... ~ 
Trifolium pratense * - red clover 
T. repens * -white clover 
Verbascum thapsus * -mullein 
Vicia americana - vetch 
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